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A Man’s wife once persuaded him to give her an
I allowance.

She opened a Bank Account.
Ihe husband became involved.
The money the wife had in the bank, unknown to

I her husband, saved him from business failure.
Give your wife a Bank Account. She is your best

I friend and best partner.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
we pay 4 per cent Interest compounded

QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

J. A. DURRERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET

a

Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, or roast. pork,
all round atf 15c per pound. Prompt delivery to
any'part of the city.

PhON F 546
Corner Monk Sc O lethorpe Sts.

SAVIN(i “U NC L E S A M’S” MON E Y
The Burkett Auto Supply Company of Adel, lowa, sent

us the following record of a Ford car sold to the United
States Department of Agriculture, and used by the Bureau
of Animal Industry connected with that Department at
Adel, lowa. The car was run 'lOl3l miles. Repairs to
to the car, $14.15. Purchase of tires and tubes, $54.83.
Miscellaneous repairs, $12.5 5. Oil, cleaning and opera-
tion, $13.15. Gasoline, $103.57. A TOTAL of $198.25.

Cost per mile, .0195.
All the time the car lost awaiting repairs during the year

was 5 hours; ran 8,866 miles without a puncture or a
blow-out. The front casings are the same as when the
car was purchased and are in good condition after going
10,131 miles—and they were “FIRESTONE” Tires.

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT ALL TIMES
Touring car $490

Runabout $440
F. O. B. Detroit : Michigan

Min'pfian Auto Company
PHCNE 129 1320 NEWCASTLE ST

COKE!
fW"BESTToHf CHEAPEST
$5.00 Per Ton - Dumped

35.50 Per Tod -
- 1 hoveled

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT &?WATER CO-tU

Telephone 7

OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE.

Merchandise, store fixtures, good will,
etc., of 1,. Carter company, Odum.
Ga.. district court of the United
States, eastern division, southern

district of Georgia. In the matter 01

L. Carter company, bankrupt. In
bankruptcy.

Under, and by virtue of an order
passed by Hon A. J. Crovatt, referee
in bankruptcy of said court, on the 10
jfMarch, 1915, bids are invited upon
Jie stock, fixtures, good will of the

ieueral merchandise store formerly
ueionging to said bankrupt, and now
a going concern at Odum, Georgia.
Also one cotton suction for unloading

cotton originally belonging to
said bankrupt and located at Odum,
Georgia. Said property to be sold as¦ hole or in parcels, as best serves

interest e the estate, free from
u> and ail Ueas, bids to he opened
•t office of referee in bankruptcy at
Brunswick, Ga„ 12 o'clock noon,
March 27th, 1915. Bids to be for cash
and accompanied by ten per cent of
their amounts; deposits to he return-
ed to unsuccessful bidders. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation by court.

Property can be inspected by ap-
plication to J. 1. Walker, Odum, Geor-
gia, or information about it can be
bad front said trustee.
3-17&23 J. 1. WALKER,
Trustee L. Carter Company Bankrupt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Will be sold before the door of the
courthouse of Glynn county, Georgia,
during the legal hours of sale on the
first Tuesday in April next, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit: The
eastern 1-4 of Old Town lot No. 411
in the. city of Brunswick, Glynn coun-
ty, Ga. Levied on as the property of
K. E. Brieseniek under and by virtue
of an execution issued from the city
court of Brunswick iu favor of A. O.
Gale for $350 principal, and $65.75 cost,
and against the ingram-Dart. Lighter-
age company, Harry V. Ingram,
Charles U. Dart and K. E. Brieseniek,
Notice of levy given as required by
law. W. 11. BE It K IE, Sheriff.

TRUSTEE SALE.

In the district court of the United
States lor the eastern division of
the southern district of Georgia.

In tiie matter of W. V. Lott, bankrupt,
in bankruptcy.

Under and by virtue of an order
passed by the Honorable A. .1. Crovatt,
referee in bankruptcy, upon the 11th
day of March, 1910, the trustee of the
above estate will put up and expose
for sale upon the 23rd day of March,
1915, at 12 o'clock ( noop ) at the place
of business of said, bankrupt, tit lla-
zlehurst, Ga., ail of the general stock
of merchandise, fixtures, furniture, ac-
counts, etc., and ail other personal
property belonging to said bankrupt,
and sell the same for cash to the
highest and best bidder.

Said property to he sold as a whole
or in parcels, free and clear of all
liens.

Tiie trustee will require a deposit
ol' ten percent of (lie amount hid by
the successful bidder, as an evidence
of good faith, the balance to be paid
upon confirmation of the sale by said
referee.

At Brunswick, Ga., March 11, 1915.
3-13-16. K. L. PHILLIPS, Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Will he sold before tiie court house
door of Glynn county, Georgia, during
the legal hours of sale on the firs)

Tuesday in April next, the following
described property, to-wit: That tract"
or parcel of land known as Evans'
villc lot number four, according to tin
official map of the oily of Hrunswickil
Glynn county, Georgia, said lot b<
ing located in said city of Brunswic
and in that part thereof known a
Evansville. Levied on as the pro)
erty of J. J. P. Perry under and l\
virtue of an execution issued from llj
city court of Brunswick In favor of tl.
National Bank of Brunswick ai.
against J. J.P. Perry.

WM. If. HERBIE, !
Sheriff. (|

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OP GEORGIA—County fGlynn:

Will lie sold before the door of th'
court house of c:{id county hetweej
the legal Hours of sale ou the firs,
Tuesday in April next to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the follovj
ing described property, to-wit: or
Town lot No. 184, in Brunswic'
Glynn county, Georgia, containii—-
ninety by one hundred and eight'
feet, facing east ninety feet, on Unio.,
street, a;.ii north one hundred an:,
eighty feet on Gloucester street, lev-
ied upon and to he sold as the prop-
erty of Miss Mary Loo Crovatt io sal
isfy a certain execution out of Glynn
superior court in favor of J. B. Wright
and C. M. Gowon, as executors of
the estate of C. A. Russel, deceased,
against the said Miss Mary Lee Cro-
vatt, and said property for $2,763.06
principal besides interest and attor-
neys fees and costs. Written notice
of le.vy given to A. J. Crovatt, tenant
in possession.

This March 3, 1915.
WM. 11. BiCKRIH,

Sheriff, Glynn County, Georgia.

CITATION.
GEORGIA- Glynn County,

Whereas James W. Scott, adminis-
trator of Ida M. Scott Reddick, repre-
sents to tiie court in his petition, duly
filed and entered on record, that he
itas fully administered Ida M. Scott
Reddick's estate: This is, therefore,
to cite all persons concerned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause why said
administrator should not he discharg-
ed from his administration, and re- i
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BEfiUhFY YOUR HAIR
ing back it glocs, lustre, jeharm a;io

get rd of dandruff— tr.c
moist cloth/

To btNrassessed of a Head of heavy,
oeautitui soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and fiee\rom d..nd,u>t is lue.c-

¦> a matter of u dug a little Dand-
erine.

ft is easy aij9 inexpensive to have
*.e. soil tuyr and tots ol it..' Ju.t

oOt a 25 ceul bottic or ivnaA iioii;.

--uiKteiine/how at) diug stores rei-

d with* ten mantles theyte will bo

iji.u in aound.iyee; fre i-

loi. :.n .jfeompa.ai i

i-ss aua\(ustie, and tr/ as you win

uu cannot ftml a truceAtf dandruff or
nnaig- ban: but you/ real surprise

i-u oe after about Jwo weeks’ u.-,
>. hen you will see ncAv hair fine and
downy at first—yes j but really t; *iV

hair —stout ng nrit al| over your soa'p
Dandeitne is( we Relieve, the only

sure hair grower; destroyer of daud-
*uf£ and cup for itchy scalp and it

never fails? to stop tailing hair ut
once.

i you wknt to prove how pretty

and soft vohr hair really is, moisten
a cloth witliXa little Danderlne and
carefully draw lk„through your hair-
taking one small Njtraud at a time.
Your hair will be soft, glossy ani
beautiful in just a Ijew moments—a
delightfill surprise awaits overyon"

who tries this. 15

eeive letters of dismissiop, on the first
Monday in April 1915.

EDWIN W. DART, Ordinary.

PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA—Glynn county.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained iu that certain deed
to secure debt, dated Nov. 30, 1912,
and recorded in hook volume 17, folio
372 of the general records of said
county, reference to which said deed,
and to the record thereof is had for
all purposes, from Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt to the undersigned, there will
he sold before the door of the court
house in Brunswick, Ga., on fhe first
Tuesday in April, 1915, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain tract, iot or parcel of land situate
lying and being in the city of Bruns-
wick, said county and state, and in
that portion of said city known as Old
Town, and being particularly de-
scribed as the southern one-half of
Old town lot. No.| 186 and southern
one-half of said lot contains 45x180
feet, and front east 45 feet on Union
street, and runs back west with a uni-
form width of 45 loot, a distance of
185 feet, said property to he sold as
the property of said Miss Mary Lee
Crovatt, to satisfy the indebtedness
represented by the said deed to se-
cure debt, being SI,BOO for principal,
besides interest from Nov. 30, 1913,
besides $ lor taxes laid out and
expended by tiie undersigned upon
said property by reason of the failure
of said grantor in said deed to pay
said taxes, besides the costs of this
foreclosure as provided in said deed
to seenred ebt. Purchaser pays for
title. This Feb. 27, 1915.

MRS ELIZABETH CLUBB,
Grantee named in said deed to se-

cure debt.
D. W. Krauss, attorney for said

I -**.--* '•

.erg coinmissions on these taxes,
fefore the question to l>e decided
uite an important one.”

—?
IE HOME OF MAYOR

HERMANN IS WRECKED

’NEW YORK, MARCH 18.—The
me of Mayor Daniel Herrmann of
Ittenburg, N. J„ a suburb, was
•ecked early today by a bomb. No
e was injured.
Mayor Herrmann discharged the
ittenburg police force of eight men
c months ago on the ground that
e town was so orderly no police
.re needed. The police took the
ttter to the courts, where it is now
'nding.
Asleep in the house at the time of

? explosion were the mayor, his
l"*ee brothers and his mother. The
I'lice, though without standing, are
'vestigating.
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TENTS FOR ALL FOOT TROOPS.

’WASHINGTON. March 18.—By a do-
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LIBEL FOR DlVOft(fe’. m
-

Prince Hankerson vs. Lula Hankcrson.
Libel ior divorce in Glvnn supe-
riar conn. May term J9ir>.

To Lula llandi rkoii, defendant:
You are hereby required to be and

appear at the next term ox superior
court to bo held in and for said county
on the 17th day of May, 19Lr >, to an-
swer petitioner's complaint, as in de-
fault thereof the court will .proceed
as to justice shall appertain.

Witness the Honorable ,1. I’. High
smith, judge of said court, this March
17, 191,0. H. !¦’. du RIG NON,
Klerk superior court Glynn county, Ga.
F. H. Harris,

Plaintiffs Attorney. 3-18-20 113-27

KUG —7-TGSM I
Will cure y IIlieu mat ism I

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprain3, Bruises, Cuts arxd
Burns, Old Sores, -Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
’•emaily aud externally.-*Price 25c.

mm in
ENTER COMPIAINT

DO NOT LIKE NEW CLASSIFICA-
TION BY INTERSTATE COM-

MERCE COMMISSION.

ATLANTA, March 17.—Railroad of-
ficials here are commenting; on what
they deem an unfair classification as
passengers” hy tho interstate com-

merce commission in its report on
accidents of tne railroads of this coun-
try. They show that the Pennsylvan
ia road, for instance, has prepared an
...tuiio.s which shows that if the mil-
lion trains that company operated in
ii'l-t had not had tt.e semoianee of
an accident nineteen persons classed
us "passengers" in the commission's
report would have been killed anyway,
without fault of the road. They show
how these 19 met death: Six by fall-
'K. jumping or slipping from moving
trains; two in attempting to board
moving trains; two falling off plat-
form in front of trains; two standing
too elose to edge of platform ami be-
ing struck; one jumping off ferry
boat; one throwing hiiusell' between
ears; three crossing tracks between
stations am) being struck; one hy
coach and being thrown from train.
The railroad was powerless to prevent
those accidents.

The officials say that if proper tres-
pass laws were passed and enforced¦ be roads would kill fewer pedestrians
on (he tracks and these fatalities
serve to swell the list of railroad ac-
cidents each year, forming a vu.’y
large proportion ol' the deaths.

4

You—Or Mg
cares to be bald. Yet (
bap"'

'"

-ourhairdo
on:

Hah , a
in our opinion is the best hair tonic on
the market, Sold only by us—GO cents.

J. L. Andrews.

For the Stomach and Liver.
I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y„

•vrtes: "1 have used Chambci lain’s
Tablets for disorders of tho stomach
aid liver off and on for the past live
rearsfl and it affords me pleasure to
state that 1 have found them to be
Hist as represented. They are mild in
iheir action and the results ha' e been
satisfactory. I value them highly.”
i''or sale by all dealers.

eo K Guj sells the Singer Sew

acliine—t' heat on earth.

To the Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is like most

men lie expects you to look after the
health of yourself and children.
Cloughs and colds are the most com-
mon of the minor ailments and are
nost likely u> lead to serious diseases.
\ child is much more likely to "mi-

iract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
l has a cold. If you will inquire into

the merits of tlx* various remedies
that are recommended for coughs and
- olds, you will f|ml that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy stands high in iho esti-
mation of people who use it. It is
I‘OHiptumi tmicicui, lucttnaiit aiiu bliifc
'o take, which urn qualities especially
o be desired when a medicine is in-

tended for children. For sale iiv uli
ivalors.

DR, SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared Hi relieve and cure the
diseases which ailcci women

This excellent medicine is not rr.ly
successful in conquering ‘ho pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
? ttack the femalo generati vc system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the medi'-'ne the more effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine, it is ono of the pleas-
antest of medicines. Tho fresh
juice fav/ell ripened sweet orange
is not more agreeable, it is indeed
a happy combine cion of sweet herL s
compounded witn iust enough
spirits lo keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. P or, tired
mothers, worn out wit! tne ca*es
of a "ftmily and household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
beat mg down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhibiting influence. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened p?-ts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.L.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Us* For Over 30 Years
U”S1““sf.gtfizzr
Signature of tAafyQTeß&Znt

TUfcbUAV. MARCH Ib, 11S„

MEL SIGH It’S HORRIBLE
DON’T STAY BILIOUS, CORUPITED

i GUARANTEE "OoiiSCN'S LIVER TONiji” WILc. GIVE YOU THE BEST
LIVER AND BOWEL CLIIA „ING YCs. EViR HAD.

t alomel makes you sick; you lose a
,h-y s wo. k. La'omel is quicksilver

. s,i ¦. ate ; calomel injures your

‘T . ~
*i you - b.ncux; feci lift', slug-

,-n umi p.i :i tI. n our, )f your
‘¦Vc.- a.o cuu,;iipahed ami yoiVr head

aches or stomach is sour, just\tako

aispoonful of harmless Dodson’s I,\er
folio instead of using sickening, salt
vkting calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone
s real liver medicine. You'll know it

next morning because you will wake
up feeling line, your liver will be
working your headache and dizziness
gone, your stomach will lie sweet and
oowels regular. You will feel like
vprking. You'll bo cheerful; lull of
v:g<;p and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a

¦r‘b cent bet tie of Dodson’s Liver Tone
undo.’ my ;,t onal guarantee (hat it

¦ 1a.,, ur sluggish liver better
ehiiu iia.-ty tammel; it won't make
.vou sick and you can eat auyming

'¦q want w thou' ueius salivated.¦ I t n niueiip Dial 'each
"AGif-' vilt marl your liver, clean
u. bowels and straighten you up

by morh'ng or you get your money
¦lack. Children gladly take Dodson’s

Liver Tone because it is pleasant
tasting and doesn't gripe or cramp

ok. make them sick.
T ,mn selling millions -of bottles of

Dodnqn’s Liver Tone to people who
have found that this pleasant vege-
table liver medicine takes the plate
of dangerous calomel. Buy one bot-
tle on my sound, reliable guarantee.

Ask your druggist about me.—4

SE>BOARI.“
The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of \The SOUTH.*
Quickest and Best Service to Northern an<J ftEastern Cities

All Steel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

For fill information, see nearest ticket agent or address
C. W SMALI Jivtsiui j

imi a
' ft IVAN ..

' EVERYBODY LIKES IT”fFcho spring
WHISKEY

- - ' ¦¦¦¦¦¦

The Ford Coupelet- the car of class and style fofl,
every month in the year— in any Rind of weather —

over city or country roads.
You are always unug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors—all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. Allfully equipped f. o. b. Detroit
On display and sale at

Buyers willshore in profits Ifwc sell lit irtnll ann.OM)
new Ford cars between August 19Mund August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HOTEL WINECOFF

I~" 1n

ATLANTA, GA.
Located on Atlanta's most

famous thoroughfare, Peachtree
Street.

The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,
makes it the
LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS

of all Georgians who visit At-
lanta.

Vou are invited to make this
hotel your headquarters when
in Atlanta.

200 Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rates $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

per day.

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY


